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Regular meeting of the city Council: Auntin,Texas JulylUi

The Council was called to order by the Mayor: Roll called :

Present Mayor Wooldrldgo, Councilman Bartholorafw,lIart,Unynes & Powell 5>

Absent none.

The Regular order of buolnesnwao suspended,and a committee frofn the

business League came before the council to dloouaothe matter of estab-

lishing A cotton yard on tho Public Bquare south of .'5th street and

between Trinity A: No choc streets*

After hearing the committee tho Council resumed tho regular order .

The Mayor laid before tho Oounoll reports from city Officers for the

month of Juno 1912,as follows;

Tho City Marshal ,tho Treasurer, tho Asossor And collector,tho dork,

which were read and ordered filed .

councilman Hart presented A report from Special Engineer VYelbom, atatfe

that Up pool had completed his contract for work on Hast Avenue Park,

which WAS read and Adopted •
Councilman Hart presented tho following resolution ;

It appearing to tho council that a mule belonging to Lon Piper who live;

about two miles outside of the city limits ,broke clown tho fence of his

pasture And came Into the city and was Impounded >for tho release of

whltfc ho WAS required t\o pay tho sum of $ 1,50, and It appearing that %

It WAS on unaviodable accident that tho animal was In tho City, and tho
Supt of Poll* oo and Public Safety re commanding It; therefore,

Be it resolved by tho &ty council of tho city of Austin :

That said pound fee be remitted ,and tho $ l.£o being still in the

hands of tho -Clerk of tho corporation court ,salA Officer Is hereby au»

"thoritea a-nd directed, to refund same to tho oald Piper*

The resolution was adopted by the following vote ;

Yean Mayor Wooldrldgo, counoilmen Bartholomew,Hart,Haynos & Powell 5

Nays none*

Councilman Uart offered the following resolution :

Itappearing to the council that two head of'cattle belonging to one

Blahop was placed In the city pound on June 24th ,for which ho paid a

fee of $'2.00 ,that he lives south of tho Dam Boulevard ,that tho dan

contra at or s removed tho fence from the enclosure from which Mo cattle

wore confined and befoor ho became aware of tho fact his oattle were

at large; that they wore on the street wit out his- knowladgo ,and throu&i

means beyond his control ,and tho Supt of Polio* and Public Uai'oty re GO*
-amending It ; therefore.,

Be Itresolvod by the city councl 1 of the city of Austin :

Said that said pound fee of $ J5.00, be and the same Is hereby remitted,

and the sane having been paid Inyo the city treasury, tho city der k

la hereby authorized and directed to draw a irarrent refunding the sane*

The Resolution was adopted by the following vote :
Yeas Mayor Wooldrldgo, XXmn oilmen Bartholouvw9Hart,Hnynos & Powell 5

Nays none.
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Councilman Hart oi'f«rart tho following reaolutlon :
It appearing to tht City Council that a nhotlond Pony ,balon&lng to tht ttrandnon of 8 C

ftranborry,wao Impounded for which ho paid the cum of $ 1.50,for Ito rtltAoe; that thop

pony was on tho lawn of tht catholic Hftll by aonoent of Father Marr,ond accldantly got n

tho struct while the little boy wao Dotting a drink of water. Under tht olrcumotftnotD t

ttupt of Polloo and Public) Safety no reoomiaondlng; therefore»

Be It resolved hy the dty Council of the city of Auotln :

'PhAt said pound fee 'bo And Is remitted,and the Clerk of the Corporation court not havln

paid over the money ,oald officer la authorized and directed to refund the some.

The resolution was adopted by the following vote :

Ytas MaYor Wooldrlclge, ooun oilmen BartholomewvIIart,Hnynea & Powoll 15

none.

Councilman Hart, offered tht following resolution ;

tfhtnpmlneitlon by ooun oilman Jaa I1 Hart of C L Woodward for the po wit Ion of Rljpt Marshal

fortht dty of Austin btlng presented; therefore,

13tlt reoolvod by tht city council of the ci.ty of Auctln :

a s aid nomination and appointment bt MM* tht saint 10 hereby appro vent and oonflmtd :

resolution WAS Adopted by tt following vott ;

Mayor Wooltoicigt, oouncilratn Bartholomew,Kiwto#iQ7it0i<3c Powell 4

Not voting councilman Hart 3,

Councilman Hart offered tht following resolution :

It ApptArlng to tht city council tliAt the city/.Is tht owntr pf A horstthAt has heretofore

bttn used by tht chief of tht Fire Dtpt,An4 that tht Flrt Dept is tht owner of tht Fire

Chltfs WAgon Mid harntss,thAt 0*14 outfit 10 now being used by tht Assistant Chief of tht

That tht City also ownts.A Flrt (Jiltfo Autoapparattus which la now bolng used by tht

Plrt (Jiltf/thAt tht City is paying tht expensts of tht Autoby monthly bll!0,tht Supt of

Pollct an* Public Safety believes that It will bt to tht beat Interest of tht city and th

Fire Dept that a stipulated amount bt allowed tht Chief of tht Dtpt for tht IneptIng In r

-pair the Chiefs Auto ( the city furnishing the oil And gAoollnt for running samt ) and a

other expenses to: be paid by tht Chief out of sum allowtd,and further that It would bt ad

-vl sable to allow a certain amount monthly to the Anoint ant Chler for feaa of horca and

fcotpolng In repair tht wa^on and harntutiso that tht Aanl0tant Oil el' would have means of

Kolng to flreo, and also In case of dlaablllty of tht Auto apparattua the dilef could uoo

the horse and wagon; therefore,

Bt It resolved by tht city Council of tht city of Austin :
i

That tht QUM of /J 15*00 per month bt and tho aamo is hereby allowed tht Oilof of the Fir

Dept for expenses in keeping said. Auto apo.ra.ttus In good condition ( tho city to pay 1'or

the gasoline and oil to run name ) ,and that the sum of $ 15*00 bo allowvd the Aanlntant

Cfrlef of the Fire Dept for foed of horse, rApo.lra,etc9to hnrneaa Mid wagon,sald allowance

to date from July lot 1912,anil to be paid out of tht mlactlla&ooua IV*m Ifc the Fire Dept

budget*

The resolution was adopted by tht following vote :

Yeao Mayor Wooldrlige, councllnen Bartholomew,Hart,Ha ynea k Powell 5
[Hays none.

The council then re ceased until thla P m.
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July nth

The Oounoll WAD called to order by tht Mayor with all nenhera present-;

The Uayor laid before the Oounoll em ordinance entabll fining Btnndurd

Wolghtn and Measures and regulating the uoe or nnae In the &ty of Auotlfl

Creating tha offloo of Inopootor or Weights and Ueaaurao and preisolbln^

compensation and defining hlo dutlon ; and providing permit Ion 1'or the

violation of the terM0 hereof.

The ordinance was read tht fir at time and pafloed uncle i' ouoponalon of the

rules by the following vote :

Yoan ftfayoer Wooldrld^e, Ooun oilmen }3atholoRievf}llartvilayniiB & Powell '5

Neya none*

The ooun ell then roceoood subject to call*

July l?th

flhe oounoll wao oftllccl to order by tho Mayor with all member B prenent*

Wooldrldge offered wn ordlnanco authorising the Mayor of the City of

\ustin ,7exfts, to eqeeute deeds for the city of Austin to certain halt lots

n the northwestern part of Oatai/ ok cemetery*

e ordinance v/as read the first time and passed under suspension of the

rules by the following vote*':

foaa Mayor Wooldrldge, counoilmen Bartholomew,Hart,Heynes & Powell 5

r
pi

lays none.

Ohe oounoll then adjourned


